
 

 

 

 

 

 

山河跳！ 

Mountain River Jump! 
 

  



 

 

 

 

山河跳！由 1985 年出生的双胞胎艺术家黄山、黄河于 2016 年组成，其创作载体多样，常以“问卜”作为行为测验艺术媒介

的可能性，与观众进行内在层面的互动，并以东方神秘学、民俗学撬动身份政治、劳工、女性主义、生命政治、现代性等种

种议题，关注神话线索在日常语境中的体现，尝试对现实进行“精神分析”，反思现代物质主义及大众心理。沿海地区粤语

为主的成长背景让山河跳！对遗存的信仰活动特别关注。“社会”一词源自中国古代祭祀地方神明的节日；山河跳！的艺术

现场常引发人群质朴、非目标指向的汇集，让人得以想象与日常产生对话的另一维度。荣格学派的概念如共时性、大母神原

型、集体的无意识与英雄之旅叙事等与这些创作紧密关联。 

 

黄山、黄河现工作生活于佛山，目前在暨南大学进修应用心理学研究生课程。其参与项目包括瑞士文化基金会 2022 年艺术家驻留、出版

物《做 中国 2021》、纽约首届亚洲协会三年展 2021、中国当代艺术年鉴展 2019 等等。山河跳！的创作曾为 Kunstforum International（德

语双月刊）、《亚太艺术》第 108 期、《艺术新闻/中文版》、艺术论坛网站等媒体介绍。  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mountain River Jump! is an artist duo founded in 2016 by twin sisters Huang Shan and Huang He, who were born in 1985. The 

duo has a variety of creative formats in art, often applying “divination consulting” as a performance to examine the potential of 

such art medium, and to interact with the audience at the intrinsic level. With their studies into Oriental mysticism and folklore, 

the artists pry open the topics of identity politics, labor issues, feminism, life politics, modernity and others. They pay attention to 

the embodiment of mythological clues in a daily context, attempting to carry out “psychoanalysis” of reality and reflecting on the 

materialist culture of our times and its psychological status.  

 

Cantonese and coastal regional background ensures their interest in those remaining religious scenes. Long before, the word Shè 

Huì/Society in China referred to the festival gathering worshipping the local deities. The site-specific behaviours of Mountain 

River Jump! often attracted visitors coming around with curiosity, which ignites a dimension where imagination can create a 

dialogue with secular life. The concepts stemming from Jungian theories such as Synchronicity, Great Mother Archetype, 

Collective Unconsciousness and Hero's Journey can usually define their artistic practice.  

 

Huang Shan and Huang He presently work and live in Foshan, China. Currently, they attend an Applied Psychology post-graduate programme at 

Jinan University, Guangzhou. Recent participated projects of Mountain River Jump! include: 2022 residency programme, Pro Helvetia Shanghai, 

Swiss Arts Council; We Do Not Dream Alone, Asia Society Triennial, New York, 2021; The Exhibition of Annual of Contemporary Art of China 2019, 

Pingshan Art Museum, Shenzhen and so forth. Their practice was introduced by German bimonthly Kunstforum International, ArtAsiaPacific issue 

108, TANC China, ArtForum online, etc.  

 

 

 



 

 

听劲 Fight in Synchronicity 
使用影子戏的室内行为表演 

Indoors performance including shadow play, 15min, 2022 

 

 

 

   

Neumarkt 剧场，苏黎世 Chorgasse space of Theater Neumarkt, Zurich 

瑞士文化基金会 2022 年艺术家驻留 Project supported by Pro Helvetia, Swiss Arts Council 

 

  



 

 

 

Neumarkt 剧场，苏黎世 Chorgasse space of Theater Neumarkt, Zurich 

瑞士文化基金会 2022 年艺术家驻留 Project supported by Pro Helvetia, Swiss Arts Council 

 
 

山河跳！此番构建了一幕幕包含东方式美学的场景。这是在寓意层面的战斗，其中数次沉默和等待是将能量整合的过程，类似太极中的“听

劲”。禅宗以“牛”作为心、潜意识的隐喻。这对艺术家结合对香港粤语武侠片的记忆，并受到瑞士瓦莱州别具一格的传统斗牛启发，自

身化为头长牛角的存在，呈现出系列在线性叙事之外的行为表演。两个角色也非二元对立，而是在平行表达之间产生联系。据她们观察，

瑞士的这个斗牛习俗体现了对大自然的情感和分析心理学中的大母神原始意象或原型现象的象征性表达。 

 
Mountain River Jump! reveals the oriental scenarios growing from their mind in “Fight in Synchronicity” with a section of shadow play. An 

implicative battle with long silent moments refers to integration rather than conflicts, just like “force listening” in Tai Chi. Ox or Cow is a strong 

metaphor for subconsciousness in Zen Buddhism. Inspired by Hong Kong martial art TV series and the unique Hérens Cow Fight in Valais, 

Switzerland with a hundred years' history, the twins-artists incarnate as two cattle-headed beings and present a series of behaviors that beyond a 

linear narrative. In this piece, the two non-binary elements would perform parallelly yet create associations from one to another. To their 

perception, the Swiss cow fight tradition embodies the sentiment towards nature and the primordial image of the Great Mother Archetype, 

according to Analytical Psychology.  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

河东狮 Lioness Roars 
舞狮，行为（使用艺术家设计的母狮头面具）；时长可变 

Lion dance, performance with an artist self-design female lion head mask, duration variable, 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

在上海油罐艺术中心“原力寺”演出现场 Performance view at the Force Temple, Tank Shanghai 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

在上海油罐艺术中心“原力寺”演出现场 Performance view at the Force Temple, Tank Shanghai 2019 

 

 

 

 

受到岭南舞狮、福建青狮、性别意识的影响以及怀着还原地方傩戏精神的兴致，山河跳！（黄山、黄河）两人创作出“河东狮”并进行了

舞狮表演。“狮子吼”原是佛教用语，在苏东坡的诗中“河东狮吼”意指对“悍妇”的调侃。与此相似，埃及神话中的狮头女神塞克迈特

引起战争和毁灭，被认为体现了集体无意识中大母神原型的力量。山河跳！认为在自然界中身为顶级猎食者的母狮在文化中也应有一席之

地。狮头面具系邀请佛山师傅以扎作工艺制作，并在眼部安装了炯炯有神的 LED 灯。Inspired by traditional lion dance in Canton and Fujian, 

Mountain River Jump! (Huang Shan and Huang He) create their own style of lion dance under the impact of feminism and the original spirit of Nuo 

play. Lion Roars used to be a Buddhism term, while Su Dongpo quoted it to describe a shrew with a sly sense of humor. Similarly, the goddess 

Sekhmet, who rules wars and disasters in the ancient Egyptian mythology, is believed to embody the power of the Great Mother Archetype in 

human collective subconsciousness. The artists propose that as the top predator in nature, the lioness should share the same position in our 

culture. Mountain River Jump! invited the craftsmen in Foshan to make the lioness mask equipped with a pair of luminous LED eyes. 

  



 

 

 

 

舞狮：河东狮 

Lion Dance: Lioness Roars   

录像，彩色，有声  Video, color, sound, 3mins 32secs, 2020 

  

  Video Link:    https://vimeo.com/393259940     *Please enter the password 1470 to watch the video 

 

 

 

 

 

 

居家狮王 Home Made Masters   

录像，彩色，有声 Video, color, sound, 1min 33secs, 2020 

  
  Video Link:    https://vimeo.com/393262771     *Please enter the password 1470 to watch the video 

  

https://vimeo.com/393259940
https://vimeo.com/393262771


 

 

 

 

河东狮  Lioness Roars 

布面丙烯及银漆笔 Acrylic and silver marker on canvas 20×20cm, 2020 

  



人间传说之动物成语占卜卡 Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms: Legends in Human World 
卡牌 / 可占卜录像装置 / 人造火焰 装置整体尺寸可变 

Divination cards / divination video installation / man-made fire; installation dimensions variable 

 

 

 

 

视频截图 video still 

 

 

高速占卜法：人间传说之动物成语占卜卡 单屏录像，9:16,无声，PAL，3 分 17 秒；循环播放 

High Speed Divination: Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms Single-channel video, 9:16, silent, 3min17sec, looped, 2017 

 

Video Link:  https://vimeo.com/205912239 

 

 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/205912239


 

 

 

山河跳！选取了汉语中与动物有关的常用成语、俗语,重新设计制作成用以占卜或给人以当下启示的四十九张纸牌,从中我们可以看到中国

古人是怎样以动物来比喻人的处境,同样的类比方式在《周易》中也有体现。四十九张卡分为七组，从「龙生九子」开始,到「乌飞兔走」

描述时间飞逝结束，有个体的成长、历练与生命循环之意。纸牌占卜的方式在今天同处流行文化与神秘文化的塔罗牌里常见，而中文的「卜

筮」、卜问也有源远流长的历史。山河跳!以「纸牌」这种轻质和图形化的方式测试东方文化基因和「占卜」结合的结果，也传达对泛个人

的心理需要、叙事方式的好奇。 

 

Mountain River Jump! has chosen 49 Chinese animal idioms that are frequently used in daily life, then illustrated them and 

made them into 49 divinatory cards, from which we can see how our ancestors described human’s situation through animal 

idioms. The same kind of analogies can be also found in Zhouyi (the I Ching). These 49 cards can be divided into 7 groups, from 

0 The dragon’s nine distinguished sons, to 48 Time flies like a golden crow and runs like a jade rabbit, suggesting different 

stages of personal growth and the circle of life. For example, some of the cards are telling stories about the newborn, 

development, fights, reflections, and rebirth. Cartomancy has been prevalent in human culture while Tarot Cards is the most 

popular form among them. In China, there is also a long history of divination. Mountain River Jump! uses Cards of Chinese 

Animal Idioms to see what will come out when Eastern cultural genes mix with fortunetelling in the context of the 

contemporary world. Meanwhile, these cards also deliver a strong curiosity towards human psychological demands and 

individual narratives. 

 

 

 

 
 

首届亚洲协会三年展, 纽约 Exhibition view at Asia Society Triennial, We Do Not Dream Alone, NYC, 2020 

  



 

 

 

 

 

动物成语占卜卡 49 张一套的占卜卡牌，每张卡牌 8.2x12.8 cm 

Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms A set of 49 divination cards, each 8.2x12.8cm 

 

  



 

  

部分卡牌 selected cards 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

《山河跳！中国动物成语占卜卡》由《普遍》（手册）策划 / JZZP 假杂志出版 2021 年 

Artist Book project curated by GENERAL manual and published by Jiazazhi, 2021 

 

  



游戏者 Mind Games 

发光气模装置(约 4x2x2.5 米)与录像，尺寸可变；现场/远程解梦  

Illuminative inflatable sculpture (approx.4x2x2.5 m) and video, dimensions variable, dream interpretation on site/online 

2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                 真实/幻境 展览现场，K11 上海 Exhibition view at Mirage or Reality, K11, Shanghai 2021 



录像文本 Text in the video: 

 
为什么有时会觉得这个场景似曾经历过？ Why does deja-vu happen to almost everyone? 

你是更像太阳，还是更像月亮？Are you more like the sun or the moon? 

为什么有十二星座，十二生肖和十二个月？Why are there 12 horoscopes, 12 zodiac signs and 12 months? 

为什么我们用“圆形”的观念来看待时间？Why do we always employ the concept of a "circular shape" to look at the time?  

偶然的时刻会决定未来吗？Can a random moment decide the future? 

你也作过飞行的梦吗？Have you ever dreamt of flying too? 

什么动物最像你？Which animal do you think resembles you the most? 

 

 

单频录像，无声，PAL，3 分 44 秒；循环播放 Single-channel video, silent, 3min44sec, looped 

 

 
 

  



愚者 The Fool  

 
使用 Ipad 录像装置；录像 6 分 20 秒，彩色，无声，循环播放；装置尺寸可变 

Video installation with Ipad; video duration 6 min 20 sec, color, silent, looped; installation dimensions variable, 2018 

 

 

 

     

视频截图 video stills 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

作品试图模拟佛教观念里人类的灵魂，中阴身可能看见的画面，如发光的门、融合的细胞等等；也回溯了早期电脑屏幕保护系统动画引起

的莫名沉静感，并提示人的意识与天空之间的关联。This piece imitates the scenes that the human's spirits (also known as antarābhava in 

Buddhism) may encounter when in the process of samsara, like a bright gate, integrating cells and so on. It also recalls a familiar feeling of 

meditation caused by the early computer screen saver with the attempt to reveal the connection between the human’s mind and the sky. 

 

  Video Link:    https://vimeo.com/287454990 

 

 

 

  

https://vimeo.com/287454990


花鸟字: 社会  Flower-Bird Character: Sociology 

数码图形两变光栅板装置，光栅板每张 40x60x0.3 厘米 

Digital print on image-change lenticular sheets installation; lenticular sheet 40x60x0.3cm each, 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
当社会心理学术语结合漫画和民间美学发生变形，重新观察这些词语会否生产新的心理内容和人间关系？ 

* “花鸟字”是来自中国江苏省的非物质文化遗产，可能起源于汉末蔡邕自创的“飞白书”，在上千年的历史发展之中从宫廷美学演化为

民间艺术并随着全球化传播至其他国家和地区。 

   
We would like to see if there will be new inner contents and interpersonal relationship yielded after watching the terms from social psychology 

transformed into the style of comic and folk aesthetics. 

* Chinese flower-bird character is an intangible heritage from Jiangsu province, China. It may originate from Cai Yong’s self-created Feibai 

calligraphy in the Han Dynasty. Through the development of more than a thousand year, it has become welcoming folk art rather than court 

aesthetics as it used to be. Today, it still keeps its vitality and spreads over the globe. 

 

 

 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     

 

 

 
 

 

No.1 Halo Effect 光环效应，Stereotype 刻板印象，Implicit Attitude 内隐态度，Appeal to Authority 诉诸权威 

No.2 Projection 投射，Collective Unconsciousness 集体无意识，Scapegoat Theory 替罪羊，Taboo 禁忌 

No.3 Roles 角色，社会赞许性 Social Desirability，Social Learning 社会学习，Prosocial Behavior 亲社会行为 

No.4 Social Self 社会自我，Subcultures 亚文化，Identification 认同，Internalization 内化 

No.5 Conformity 从众，Peer Pressure 同辈压力，Deindividuation 去个性化，Group Polarization 群体极化 

No.6 Love 爱，Altruism 利他， Bystander Effect 旁观者效应，Social Exchange 社会交换 

  



深渊 Red Eyes 
 

签占系统与装置, 整体尺寸可变 

Bamboo sticks divination system and installation, dimensions variable 

2018 

 

 

 

 

 

（录像长度 8min08sec，无声，16:9，循环播放；共 81 张签纸，每张签文尺寸 7x14.8cm；有手绘的鼓，鼓面直径 60cm） 

(Duration of the video 8min08sec, silent, 16:9, looped; 81 divination notes in total, each note 7x14.8cm; A stand drum with painting 

on the surface, the diameter of the drum surface is about 60cm)  

 



 

八十一支签：流传至今的故事承载着集体心理投射的内容。出于对大众记忆复述和反思的兴趣，山河跳！以神话传说历史典故中的女性人

物作为签文的蓝本，撰写了一套不基于任何信仰的签占系统。摇得一支竹签，看签文是否答复你心中所想。 

 

鼓：通过牺牲自我成全他者是这个世界对女性亘古不变的要求。在这个仪式化的许愿过程中，敲击绘制着女性面部的鼓面的行为从一个疗

愈行为转化为带有伤害性含义的举动。 

 

The Eighty One Bamboo Divination Sticks: Stories that passed through generations are the containers of psychological projection in the society. 

Due to the deep interest in collective memories and how memes could be transmitted and examined, Mountain River Jump! has chosen some well 

known female characters and relating scenes from myths, legends, and tales to recreate a new divination system which is not based on any specific 

beliefs. Shake and get a bamboo stick, see if the explanation, the rewritten story can be an inspiration. 

Ritual Drum: The world always encourages women to sacrifice themselves for others. In this ritual wishing process, when the audience strikes the 

woman's face on the drum, a healing activity transforms into a hurtful action. 

 

  

部分签纸 Selective Oracles 

 

 

 
                                         鼓面绘画 Drawing on the ritual drum 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

部分幻灯片截图 Selective slides in the video 

 

 

 
山河跳！工作坊现场，北京泰康空间 

Mountain River Jump! (Huang Shan + Huang He) at the workshop, TAIKANG Space, Beijing  

 

 

  



300 年后 After Three Hundred Years 

三屏录像装置（地毯半径 150cm，录像无声，6 分 20 秒，循环）；尺寸可变 

Video installation (the radius of each carpet unit is 150cm, A series of 3 videos, each 6 mins 20secs, silent, looped); dimensions variable, 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

山河跳！企图在星空和宇宙无限的时间线上截取一个时刻，而每个运用《三百年后》占卜的人都会获得一个偶然的提示，也许这个偶然驱

使向一个必然的方向。星空、方向性、人的行为和思考在此刻形成一体。在生活里人们使用占卜来指引当下，在现世的此作品里我们试图

把想象引向难以预料的、似乎与个人生活关系更为遥远的未来文明。未来也未必是进步，文明也许会倒退式发展。Astrology relies on 

meticulous geometric calculation and close observation of the movements and relative positions of celestial objects to divine counsel about the 

present and prophesies about the future. Viewers who consult the video installation After Three Hundred Years will each get a random hint that 

indicates a direction of life. The starry sky, orientations, human thoughts, and behaviors momentarily converge into a unity.  

 

 

  
 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Video record of the installation:    https://vimeo.com/287449497 

 

  

https://vimeo.com/287449497


 

泛灵论 The Call of Animism 
录像装置（录像及橙色灯泡等）录像，彩色，无声  

Video Installation (video and orange bulbs, etc.); video, color, silent, 5min, 9:16, 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

   
视频截图 video stills 

 

 

 

山河跳！引入自然界中有象征意

义的元素创作了这个占卜系统。

此录像邀请观众倾听身边万物的

声音，在想象中吸纳它们的力量。 

Mountain River Jump! creates a 

digital divination system 

introducing natural symbolic 

elements. This video invites 

viewers to hear from The Call of 

Animism, by imagining absorbing 

energy from the beings existed 

around us. 

 

 



 

西王母 Queen Mother of the West 

行为（使用两个充气操纵人偶的表演，人偶约3.5米高） 

Performance with two human-controlled inflatable puppets, each 3.5 meter height 

 

 

于南京四方当代美术馆，2018年驻地艺术家“巨响”项目  

At Huge Huge, a special party by artists in residents at Sifang Art Museum, Nanjing, 2018 

 

 

 
原始宗教仪式，神话溯源中的女性主义和多人现场派对的结合。西王母是中国神话中主宰地府与生杀之神，是最古老的女神之一，

被认为是母系社会存在的象征。在记载里以类兽形象出现的西王母居住在昆仑山/钟山一带。由于南京市内有钟山，我们试图召唤

出一个混合了卡通元素怪兽般的古老女神。 

A mixture of primitive religion ritual, feminism in the myths and party scene. Queen Mother of the West is a goddess in ancient Chinese 

mythology, the ruler of the underworld and controls human’s life and death. As a representative of the matriarchal society, she is more like 

a beast than a woman and lives in Kunlun mountain/Zhong mountain in the records (where also locates in Nanjing). We would like to revive 

Queen Mother of the West and create a figure that is a mixture of Queen Mother of the West and monster cartoon style. 

 
  Video Link:    https://vimeo.com/296570516 

 

https://vimeo.com/296570516


打卡 Clock In 

 

装置（充气球、塑料光栅画、拍照人像立牌、酒店洗漱用品、问卷）；尺寸可变 

Installation (inflatable balloon, plastic grating painting, cardboard cut-out, hotel toiletries, questionnaire); dimensions variable, 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

从古至今，人类总会将超自然现象与天体联系起来，同时科学研究证明月相变化会影响人的生理与行为 。现代职业人被日常工作时间所

约束，个人时间所剩无几，与时空进行精神交互的感受更几近奢侈。作品将工作中和社交媒体上的“打卡”行为相提并论，召唤都市劳动

力感受的神性的降临。在一个祛魅时代，艺术家借此提示我们这共同存在的、一切既相互矛盾又相互作用、既现实又超现实的因素。Mankind 

has associated supernatural phenomena with celestial objects since ancient times; meanwhile, scientific studies have testified that the lunar cycle 

affects human physiology and behavior. Regulated by daily working hours, modern professionals are left with scant personal time, let alone the 

chance to actively engage in spiritual exchange with the universe. Clock In parallels the routine of checking-in at work with that on social media, 

calling upon divinity as experienced by the urban labor force. In a disenchanted era, the artists remind us of these co-existing, contradictive and 

counteractive factors that are both real and surreal. 

  



黄山：二十一世纪中国列仙牌 

Huang Shan: Chinese Immortals Cards of Twenty-first Century 

 

数码打印卡牌 26 张 Digital print divination cards, 26 pieces, each 5×12cm, 2016-2018 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

我尝试建立一套全新的卡牌体系，它起源于中国古时饮酒助兴用的游戏纸牌“列仙酒牌”与西方塔罗牌的重组，而众神的敬业形象被定格

在牌面上。基于工作，个体的角色被划分。我以“现代职业”为中介连接不同时空的身份，让中国上古神祇成为逾越通常认知的职业者，

他们是：名流，虚拟角色，无名劳动者。 

 

I try to recreate a brand-new system of card games. It is a mixture of Immortals Wine Cards from ancient China and Tarot Cards from the west. 

Individual identities are differentiate by their jobs. Here, I let the Chinese Immortals become someone else due to their duties. They are celebrities, 

virtual figures, normal workers, etc. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
部分卡牌 selected cards 

  



黄山：RGB 火焰驱魔 Huang Shan: RGB Flaming Exorcism 

三屏 Gif 每个持续 2 秒 循环播放 尺寸可变 Three-screen gif, 2 sec each, looped; dimensions variable, 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

视频截图 video stills 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

种族冲突、贫富差距、 性别不平等、环境污染、能源消耗等抽象词汇被赋予具象躯壳，化为邪恶的五毒物——蜈蚣、蛇、蜘蛛、蟾蜍、

蝎子，在电脑屏幕里的 RGB 三原色光烈焰中焚烧。中国失传的新火节如今在电子屏幕中复活，古老的五色火衍化为显示器三色光火焰，各

自的肩负着更加重大的历史使命。 

Abstract words like racial conflict, economic inequality, gender inequality, pollution and energy consumption become the five-evils including 

centipede, snake, spider, toad and scorpion. They are burning in the RGB-colored fire. The new fire festival which was disappear in modern China is 

now reborn on digital screens. The ancient five-colored-fire which represent the five-element is simplified as the three screen colors. This flaming 

has a heavier historical mission to accomplish. 

 

 

  Video Link:    https://vimeo.com/287446412 

 

https://vimeo.com/287446412


黄山：无生命体众生 Huang Shan: Inanimate Sattva 
录像装置；录像 7 分 46 秒，无声，循环；装置整体尺寸可变 

Video Installation; duration of the video 07:46, silent, looped; installation dimensions variable, 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

传统民间视觉图像代表着某种集体精神的缩影。在数码时代的民间视觉形式——游戏美术背后，娱乐市场发展、劳动力剥削等问题反映在

生产者（美术设计师）的个人经历中。游戏美术里各类栩栩如生的无生命体卡通角色，它们人造的生命力输送自劳动者自身。卡通角色越

生动，美术设计师的业余时间越少、健康状况越退化。我通过回顾的方式，如实陈述了以前的一次工作经历。In Buddhism, Sattva means 

sentient being. In games, cartoon characters born, grow, experience emotions, ill, and die; then reborn. This circle of life repeated endlessly, just 

like human's cycles of life and death. Behind the scenes of game art, Chinese designers' career development is based on exploitation from working. 

The livelier cartoon characters are, the less personal time that digital art designers have and the worse their overall health conditions are. This 

video reflects my own past working experience. By combining the form of old-school game art and Foshan traditional handmade pinwheel, the 

similarity between industrial image and traditional folk imagery is reminded.  

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Video Link:     https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7YojYgvJ3M 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7YojYgvJ3M


千眼观音 Thousand-eyed Avalokiteśvara 

文本与装置（3D 打印树脂十二面体与丝带）；整体约 15x15x45 cm 

Text and installation (3D printed dodecahedron with ribbon), approximately 15 x 15 x 45 cm overall 

2019 

 

 

  

 

 

@史莱姆引擎 海洋 2.0 www.slimeengine.com ( https://www.slimeengine.com/oc2/shanhetiao/  ) 

数字 12 与时间有密切关联，对应佛教的“十二因缘”。古

希腊哲贤认为正十二面体象徵宇宙，科学界亦曾有认为宇

宙可能呈正十二面体的推论。观世音观察世界，无有障碍，

知晓过去、现在、未来，曾被民间译为“光世音”。山河

跳！邀请你阅读十二篇虚构的文本，与作品对视。 

 

The number 12 is closely associated with the concept of 

time, encompassing the key principles of Pratītyasamutpāda 

(commonly translated as Dependent Origination) in 

Buddhist teachings, which explicate the causal relationship 

between the past, present, future lifetimes of ordinary men. 

Ancient philosophers speculated that the universe was a 

pentagonal dodecahedron, and scientists in modern times 

have inferred the same. Avalokiteśvara, or Guanyin in 

Chinese, perceives everything in the world without any 

obstacles. Also known as the Goddess of Light among 

ordinary people, she sees the past, the present, and the 

future. Mountain River Jump! invites the audience to find 

out twelve fictional texts that correspond to the body of this 

work. 

 

 

http://www.slimeengine.com/
https://www.slimeengine.com/oc2/shanhetiao/


 

 

 

部分文本 Selected Text: 

 

 

六入 Ṣaḍāyatana / Six Sense Bases 

 

登录网页输入自己的名字后，我给代表自己的形象细细加上五官，眼睛，鼻子，嘴唇，耳朵，为了让“它”看起来更像自己；事实上我仅有

一只耳朵听力是好的，听人讲话时常常要把脑袋侧向一边。 

I log into the web page and type in my ID. To make the avatar bear a greater resemblance to me, I carefully added eyes, nose, lips, and ears on it. 

However, only one of my ears has good hearing. This is the reason why I am always turning my head towards the speakers. 

 

 

觸 Sparśa / Touch 

 

在中国和一些亚洲国家，新生小孩满一岁时，父母会放置笔、书、食物、尺子、鞋子、钱币等物任孩子抓取，预测他们的志向和未来，这

种习俗叫“抓周”。《红楼梦》里贾宝玉抓周时取了脂粉钗环，其父亲震怒。 

我想无论宝玉选择了什么，悲欢离合依然无法避免。 

On the first birthday of a baby that is born in China or some Asian countries, the baby is presented with objects such as Chinese calligraphy brushes, 

books, food, rulers, shoes, coins, etc. The parents believe that whatever the baby holds onto the most symbolizes the baby’s future. This tradition is 

known as the Birthday Grab. In A Dream of Red Mansions, as a baby, Jia Baoyu held on to rouge, powder, hairpins, and earrings, which greatly 

infuriated his father. 

I believe that all events in his life, whether happy or tragic, would finally happen irrespective of whichever in his hands at that time. 

 

受 Vedanā / Feeling 

 

感時花濺淚， 恨別鳥驚心。  

字句自唐·杜甫 《春望》 

Stirred by the time, flowers, sprinkling tears, 

hating parting, birds, alarm the heart. 

Excerpt from View in Spring, Du Fu, Tang Dynasty 

Translated by Stephen Owen 

 

愛 Tṛṣṇā / Craving 

 

他赌气，拿了妻子的银行卡出门离家，心想，“多取些钱自己用掉好了！”“密码是什么呢？”密码是六位数。在银行柜员机前他发了一阵呆，

慢慢尝试按年、月、日输入自己的生日，密码竟被通过了。 

He was upset and thus left home with his wife's credit card, pondering, "I should withdraw the cash and buy something for myself. What might be 

the password?" The password comprised of six digits. After standing in front of an ATM, staring blankly for a moment, he finally began to type in his 

own birthdate in the order of year, month, and day.  

To his surprise, this password was correct. 

 

  



黄河：Q 大师的虚构风水 Huang He: Master Q’s Guide to Virtual Feng Shui  
在人民城寨，游戏 Second Life 中实施的数码项目，包括开光仪式、风水勘测、可互动的风水装置等 

A special project by Huang He for RMB City, including opening ritual, Feng shui analysis, charms  

and interactive feng shui installation in the virtual world, game Second Life, 2008-2009 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

出版物 Related Publication 

《Q 大师的虚构风水》 

传统线装，15 x 15 cm 

Master Q’s Guide to Virtual Feng Shui 

Traditional thread-bound book; 15 x 10 cm, 2010 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Related Video Link:   https://vimeo.com/3574782   

 

 

 

  

https://vimeo.com/3574782


黄河：精神分析之父/之母与之子 Huang He: The Father/ mother and the son of psychoanalysis 

装置 （包含三变光栅画与使用金属灯罩的红色灯泡）光栅画尺寸：30x40 厘米；装置尺寸可变 

Installation (includes a 3-image-change plastic lenticular sheet, 2 red bulbs with metal lampshades), size of the lenticular sheet: 30x40cm; 

installation dimensions variable, 2017 

 

 
纽约 SLEEPCENTER“斗法”展览现场 Exhibition view at Reality Check, Sleepcenter, New York, U.S., 2017 

 

 

 

 
光栅画变化示意 Changing image of lenticular sheet 

 

 

弗洛伊德首次在理论上发现了人类的潜意识，是精神领域的首个权威。他的理论有许多是以男人为主体的视角，包括认为女性一直渴望拥

有男性生殖器官。他的骨灰被按照他的遗嘱放置在一个隐喻对象为子宫的希腊古董瓮里，我觉得也许他渴望拥有或者可以拥有一对乳房。 

 

Sigmund Freud, the founder of psychoanalysis, is the authority of human beings’ mind. Many of his opinions were quite 

male-oriented, the most famous one was that he alleged female want to possess male genital organs. According to his will, his 

ash was put in an ancient Greek urn, a metaphor for mother’s body. I guess that he was eager to have or should have a pair of 

breasts. I also put a pair of breast-like red lamps in front of Freud’s portrait, as one can pray to this father of psychoanalysis. 

 



 

黄河：狗尿 

Huang He: The Dog Urine 
单频录像装置，8min19sec，彩色，无声 

Single-channel video installation, 8min 19 sec, color, without sound, 2016 

 

 

 

 

于广州画廊“狗尿”展览现场 Exhibition view at the solo exhibition of Huang He, the Dog Urine, Canton Gallery, Guangzhou, China, 2016 

 

 

 

 

反射，幽灵，书写，记忆，行为，阴影，模式，处境，神经症，生活，梦，等等。 

Reflections, ghosts, writes, memories, behaviors, shadows, patterns, context, neurosis, life, dreams, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

录像截图 Video Stills 

 

 

 

   Video Link:    https://vimeo.com/287588654 

 

https://vimeo.com/287588654


  碰 Touch 

 指 Point at 

 

原作纸本墨水绘画, 尺寸约 148 x 210mm Original drawing: ink on paper, approx. 148 x 210mm 

复制版本: 特种纸数码微喷, 尺寸同原作 Reproduced version: Giclee prints on specialty paper, same size as the drawing 



 

军傩 Military Nuo 
行为（使用六边形面具的双人傩戏）；时长可变 

A duo performance with a double-headed hexagonal mask, duration variable 

2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

这是一场叙述身份政治，诘问已然非常男性和权力化的民俗仪式的双人傩戏。傩戏中的六边形双头面具一边是匿名者“宾满”，一边是大

王。期间表演者/艺术家的念诵穿插时高亢时呜咽怪异而激烈的即兴唱音。两种阶层人物共存和冲突的状态，正如历史上王者被一再写进神

话被铭记熟知而大多数的做出巨大贡献的底层被遗忘，古代士兵幽魂化成的精怪“宾满”一名为世人所陌生一般。体现在神话和传说中的特

征依然可以影射当今的权力关系。 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

This duo performance is a narration of identity politics and inquires into the long-existed male-dominated hierarchical folk rituals. In this Military 

Nuo, the double-headed hexagonal mask is a combination of the anonymous Binman (A Chinese demon transforms from the spirits of dead soldiers) 

and the King on either side. During the dance, the artist's chanting is interspersed with grotesque and fierce improvisational yells, sometimes even 

whimpers. History has witnessed the conflicts between and coexistence of these two types of beings. The influential ones have been repeatedly 

written into myths and are remembered by later generations while those grassroots who had made huge contributions have been forgotten, like 

the word Binman has become unfamiliar to us. What we can find out in myths and legends can still insinuate the hierarchy present today. 

 

 

 

 

   

在UCCA沙丘美术馆现场 Performance view at UCCA Dune, 2019  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Video Link:    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aqp1BZefQmE 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aqp1BZefQmE


十二时辰 Chronological  
结合录像和装置的双人行为,装置尺寸可变; 时长约 18 分钟 

A duo performance with installation and two videos, installation dimensions variable, duration 18mins, 2019 

 

 

 

   

 
在这场行为中黄山、黄河化身为尝试适应当代多重身份生活的古代妖怪、精灵对《深渊》当中十二支签文进行重新演绎，从童话、鬼神传

说的角度对“女性化”标签的压力再次提出疑问。 

 

Huang Shan and Huang He interpret twelve stories rewritten in the divination notes of Red Eyes through a performance. They disguise as ancient 

Yaoguai / genies trying to adapt to the multi-roles life style in contemporary times. Chronological questions the dilemma female facing under the 

pressure of social requirements. 

 

 

 

佛系青年：冷漠与共，北京德国文化中心歌德学院，中国 

Performance view at Buddhist Youths: United Collective Indifference, Goethe-Institut China, Beijing, China, 2019 

  



牛鬼蛇神 Ox-ghosts and Serpent Spirits 

装置（锦旗、探照灯、图片、文本、声音、绘画）与行为（傩、占卜） 

Installation (Flags, searchlight, images, text, audio, drawings) and performance (Nuo play, divination behavior); dimensions variable, 2017 

 

 

 
于香港牛棚艺术村 Installation view at Cattle Depot Artist Village, Hong Kong 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“牛鬼蛇神”一词据称原本是佛教用语，并在唐朝杜牧的《李贺诗序》里用来形容诡奇的想象力。在解放后的中国语境里这个词成为了特

定标签用来指代要被打击的不符合主流意识的群体，隔离他们的地方称为“牛棚”。历史幽灵犹在，作为卜筮研究者的山河跳！在此次牛

棚艺术区的创作中试图复原牛除了作为食物的其他身份：形而上、作为象征符号的存在。在这次置换的情景中山河跳！陈述了自身在香港

/深圳边境、深圳河附近的成长经历，展示边境一隅 80、90 年代少为人知的气氛，并在开幕的自创傩戏里焚香给现场幽灵、帮来访者占卜

指点迷津。 

 

It is said that the phrase "Ox-ghosts and Serpent Spirits" was originated from Buddhism culture. In the Tang dynasty, Du Mu once described the wild 

imagination of another poet Li He with this phrase. However, under the context of China after liberation, it became a specific label referring to 

those who should be excluded from the mainstream consciousness, such as so-called reactionary intellectuals, the Right and superstitious. As 

researcher and lover of divination, Mountain River Jump! is trying to develop cattle's identities, not only as food but also as other important 

symbols in human society through this project in Cattle Depot Art Village.  

  



黄河：墨池法 

Huang He: Ink Pool 
 

黄河取法于传说起源于唐代的“墨池法”，以纸张记录墨水瞬间的流动形态激发观者的自由联想；类比起运用在精神病学中著名的“罗夏

墨迹测验”，她相信流墨印下的图案也能测试出人类的精神特质。每张画上有艺术家的荧光签名。 

 

Huang He’s works are inspired from a particular ink-painting method, which is believed to have originated in the Tang Dynasty, 

named Ink Pool. By using paper to record the instantaneous moments of the flowing ink, she tries to evoke free association in 

the viewers’ mind. Analogous to the famous Rorschach Inkblot Test in psychiatry, she assumes the patterns of the ink flows 

can tell the spiritual characteristics of human beings. There is a fluorescent signature from the artist on each drawing. 

 

 

 

呼吸起伏的山 / 有眼睛的树·墨池法 A breathing Mountain / A Tree with Eyes·Ink Pool    

中国书画墨水，康颂无酸水彩纸 Chinese Ink on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2020                                                          

29.7 x 20.3cm                                                                             

                                                                                                                             

   

 

 

小老虎 /绽放的玫瑰·墨池法 Young Tiger / A Blooming Rose·Ink Pool                                                                         

中国书画墨水，康颂无酸水彩纸 Chinese Ink on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2020                                                          

29.7 x 20.3cm     

 

  

 

 

 

  



逐渐熟悉·墨池法 Familiarity·Ink Pool 

中国书画墨水，康颂无酸水彩纸 Chinese Ink on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2020 

20.3 x 29.8 cm, 2 张, 2pieces 

               

 

 

 

新世界山水·墨池法 New World Shan Shui·Ink Pool  

中国书画墨水，康颂无酸水彩纸 Chinese Ink on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2020 

40.5x29.8cm     

 

 

  



发芽的思想·墨池法 Sprouting Thoughts · Ink Pool 

中国书画墨水，康颂无酸水彩纸 Chinese Ink on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2020 

29.8x40.5cm 

                     

 

 

 

黄河曾取法于传说起源于唐代的“墨池法”，以纸张记录墨水瞬间的流动形态激发观者的自由联想。这系列是艺术家在

她“墨池法”系列基础上进行的即兴绘画。 

Inspired from a particular ink-painting method, which is believed to have originated in the Tang Dynasty, named Ink Pool, 

Huang He used paper to record the instantaneous moments of the flowing ink. Here are the spontaneous drawings on her Ink 

Pool series. 

 

太阳人与人的交流 The communication between Sunman and human 

Chinese ink, acrylic and marker on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2021 

中国书画墨水与丙烯、油性笔于康颂水彩纸 30x20.3cm 

 

 
 

超现实的悬浮人脸和一个神话人物在交流，日常和超常的对话。 

A surreal dialogue between the common and the uncommon, depicting a face talking to a sun-like mythical figure. 



狮子的心 Heart of Lioness 

Chinese ink, acrylic and marker on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2021, 

中国书画墨水与丙烯、油性笔于康颂水彩纸 

30x20.3cm 

 

 

 

热烈的红色里有拟人的心形。 

Human-like hearts staring at us in the scarlet flames. 

 

 

 

闲人贤人 A Loon, A Sage 

Chinese ink, acrylic and marker on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2021, 

中国书画墨水与丙烯、油性笔于康颂水彩纸 

30x20.3cm 

 

 

 

 

智慧的疯子和隐士的形象，人物看起来也像一座会喷发的雪山。 

A wise lunatic, as well as a sage, a hermit, looks like a snow mountain about to erupt. 



鸟王 Birdy King 

Chinese ink, acrylic and marker on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2021, 

中国书画墨水与丙烯、油性笔于康颂水彩纸 

20.3x30 cm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

骄傲的神圣的生物。梦中出现的禽鸟通常代表灵性自由的层面。 

A proud and holy being. When you have birds in your dreams, they often refer to freedom  

and the spiritual aspect of your personality. 

 

 
 

 

 

 



太阳笑 Laughing Sun 

Chinese ink, acrylic and marker on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2021, 

中国书画墨水与丙烯、油性笔于康颂水彩纸 20.3x30 cm 

 

 
 

女性化的太阳意象，体现了太阳崇拜的原型思想，犹如方向盘般的 4 个方向化为十字形状整合在圆形笑脸里。 

The female solar image embodies the sun-worship archetypal ideology.  

The cross in the solar resembles a steering wheel, integrating into the smiling face.  

 

树林女神 Nymph 

Chinese ink, acrylic and marker on Canson acid-free watercolor paper, 2021, 

中国书画墨水与丙烯、油性笔于康颂水彩纸 20.3x30 cm 

 

 

 

传说中一种有诱惑力而危险的精灵。画中女神面部长出神秘的胡须。Nymph is both seductive and dangerous in the legend.  

Beard mystically grows on the Nymph’s chin in this drawing.  



黄山 Huang Shan 
 

蛤蛤蛤蛤 Hahahaha / 嘻螅 Hee hydra / 谢蟹蟹蟹蟹 Thank you. Xie xie 

布面丙烯 Acrylic on canvas 30 x 30cm 2020 

 

   

 

 

黄山在鲜艳的独幅画作中，用幽默的语言重新解读了一些天文现象与无脊椎生物的谜之联系，漂浮的搅珠彩球暗示了

文字游戏、儿童节目、民间养生与“幸运”产生荒诞联系的都市传说。 

 Huang Shan reinterprets the ineffable connections between astronomical phenomena and invertebrates, by combining 

humorous language with bright colours. In her paintings, the floating lottery balls suggest an absurdly urban legend containing 

word game, children’s programmes, folk health care and luck.  

 

 

 

等待解密 Waiting for decryption 

布面丙烯综合材料 亚克力托架 Acrylic and mixed media on canvas, Acrylic bracket 

20×10×23cm 2021 

 

 

 

飞行的光点阵，可被肉眼识别为几何形态，传递着等待解密的符号 

The flying light spots which could be identified as geometrical figure by human eyes, 

are transmitting signals waiting for decryption. 

  



 

日月眼球 Eyeball of the moon and the sun 

布面丙烯 Acrylic on canvas 20x20 cm, 2021 

 

 

再现了人们对日月的联想和眼球之间的关系。 

This painting depicts a classical imagination towards the sun, the moon and human eyeballs. 

 

 

鱼化龙 The fish will turn into a dragon 

布面丙烯 Acrylic on canvas 60x60 cm, 2021 

 

 
 

 

这是一则关于时间与升华的传说。鱼头龙身的神兽将变化为龙，预言湖中显现的艾宾浩斯遗忘曲线提示了记忆的保存

与时间的关系。月牙在湖泊留下了满月的倒影，星空与远山组合成人脸轮廓，凝视万物。It is a painting about a tale telling 

the relationship between time and subliming. This fish-like legendary animal will turn into a dragon. The Ebbinghaus 

Forgetting Curve depicting how memory decline over time can be seen in the lake-of-prophecy. The crescent moon shows a 

reflection of full moon. It seems that the mountain, a star and the sky form a shape of a human face, gazing everything. 

 



山河跳！由黄山、黄河 2016 年成立 

Mountain River Jump! is established by Huang Shan and Huang He in 2016 

 

 

    

黄河 Huang He 

 

1985      出生于中国广州市，女 

2008      毕业于广州美术学院数码艺术系学士学位  

2019 至今 广州暨南大学应用心理学研究生项目  

 

1985      Born in Guangzhou, China. Female  

2008      B.F.A, Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts, China 

       Major in Digital Art and Design  

2019 till now, Postgraduate-programme,  

Applied Psychology, Jinan University, Guangzhou 

  

www.yellowriver1985.com 

rivehh1985@qq.com 

 

 

驻地 Artists in Residence 

苏黎世，瑞士文化基金会 Zurich, Switzerland, Pro Helvetia Swiss Arts Council, 2022 

南京四方美术馆，中国 Sifang Art Museum, Nanjing, China, 2018 

 

媒体 Press (selective) 

《艺术圆桌国际》第 285 期 Kunstforum International, issue 285, Interview & Feature, 2022 

《艺术新闻中文版》 第 97 期 TANC China, issue 97, Interview, 2022 

《欣漾》super ELLE China, Feature and Interview, December, 2021 

《Numéro 中文版》/ 线上 Numéro China, online, Interview & online divination, 2021 

《艺术新闻中文版》 第 90 期 TANC China, issue 90, Interview, 2021 

《艺术论坛》/ 线上 五百字 Art Forum China, online, 500 words, Interview, 2019 

《亚太艺术》专题介绍 第 108 期 ArtAsiaPacific , issue108, Feature, 2018 

《亚太艺术》/ 线上 采访 ArtAsiaPacific , online, Interview, 2017 

《艺术论坛》/ 线上 展评 Art Forum New York , online, Review, 2017 

《艺术世界》325 期《久视不识》 art world issue 325, TO SEE AND BE SEEN, 2017, Contribution   

《艺术界》特刊 无情航空 LEAP Fly Ruthless special issue 2017, Contribution 

《美术文献》2016 年第 10 期 写作 Fine Arts Literature, (issue 10, 2016), Contribution 

黄山：《艺术界》专题 “福柯之镜”写作 Huang Shan: LEAP (SEP/OCT 2014 issue), Contribution 

黄河：《艺术论坛》/ 线上 展评  Huang He: Art Forum China, online, Review, 2016 

 

讲座 Lectures and talks 

尤伦斯当代艺术中心，北京 UCCA, Beijing, China, 2019 

大馆，香港 Tai Kwun, Hong Kong, China, 2019 

歌德学院，香港 Goethe-Institut, Hong Kong, China, 2018 

OCAT 深圳馆 OCAT Shenzhen, China, 2016 

 

  

黄山 Huang Shan 

  

1985      出生于中国广州市，女 

2008      毕业于川音成都美术学院工业设计系学士学位  

2019 至今 广州暨南大学应用心理学研究生项目  

 

1985      Born in Guangzhou, China. Female  

2008      B.F.A, Chengdu Academy of Fine Arts, Sichuan, China  

       Major in Industrial Design 

2019 till now, Postgraduate-programme,  

Applied Psychology, Jinan University, Guangzhou 

 

https://www.facebook.com/shan.huang.1088 

121002870@qq.com  



收藏 Collections 

昊美术馆，中国 How Art Museum, China 

外滩金融中心，中国 The Bund Finance Center, China 

私人收藏 Private Collections  

大馆，香港 （艺术家书）Tai Kwun, Hong Kong (Artists Books) 

 

 

出版 Publication 

 

《做 中国 2021》do it China 2021, invited by Hans Ulrich Obrist and Cao Dan, contribution, 2021 

《中国动物成语占卜卡》，假杂志出版 Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms, published by Jiazazhi, 2021 

收录于《中国当代艺术年鉴 2019》，北京大学视觉与图像研究中心, Annual of Contemporary Art of China 2019, Center for 

Visual Studies, Peking University and Chinese Modern Art Archive, 2020 

 

 

行为表演 Performances 

 

2022  

听劲，Neumarkt 剧场，苏黎世，瑞士 Fight in Synchronicity, Theater Neumarkt, Zurich, Swiss 

2019   

军傩/浪淘沙 FM，UCCA 沙丘美术馆，北戴河，中国  

Military Nuo & Waves wash away the sand FM, UCCA Dune, Beidaihe, China  

河东狮，原力寺，上海油罐艺术中心，上海，中国 Lioness Roars, The Force Temple, Tank Shanghai, China 

十二时辰，佛系青年：冷漠与共，北京德国文化中心歌德学院，中国 Chronological, Buddhist Youths: United Collective 

Indifference, Goethe-Institut China, Beijing, China 

2018   

西王母，巨响，2018 年驻地艺术家演出，南京四方当代美术馆，中国 Queen Mother of the West, Huge Huge, Sifang Art 

Museum, Nanjing, China 

2017   

牛鬼蛇神，牛棚艺术村，香港，中国 Ox-ghosts and Serpent Spirits, Cattle Depot Artist Village, Hong Kong, China  

 

群展 Group Exhibitions 

2021 

首届亚洲协会三年展，纽约，美国 Asia Society Triennial 2020, We Do Not Dream Alone, New York, United States 

2021 上海西岸艺术与设计博览会，上海，中国 2021 West Bund Art & Design, Shanghai, China  

真实/幻境 K11 上海，中国 Mirage or Reality, K11, Shanghai, China 

 

2020 

中国当代艺术年鉴展 2019，坪山美术馆，深圳，中国 The Exhibition of Annual of Contemporary Art of China 2019, Pingshan 

Art Museum, Shenzhen, China 

2020 上海西岸艺术与设计博览会，上海，中国 2020 West Bund Art & Design, Shanghai, China  

More, More, More，上海油罐艺术中心，上海，中国 More, More, More, Tank Shanghai, China 

 

2019 

末路斜阳——‘声名狼藉者’及其不可解的存在方式，上海当代艺术博物馆，中国 

Sunset on a Dead End-The Notorious and Their Inexplicable Modes of Existence, Power Station of Art (PSA), Shanghai, China 

佛系青年：冷漠与共，北京德国文化中心歌德学院，中国 Buddhist Youths: United Collective Indifference, Goethe-Institut 

China, Beijing, China 



原力寺，上海油罐艺术中心，上海，中国 The Force Temple, Tank Shanghai, 2019 

Glow Like That, Victoria Dockside , K11 艺术基金会，香港，中国 Glow Like That, Victoria Dockside, K11 Art Foundation, Hong 

Kong, China  

2018 

到此一游，首届上海策展人实验室，上海美术学院美术馆，中国  

It was a dream of a trip, 1st Edition of Shanghai Curators Lab Project, Shanghai Academy of Fine Arts, China 

2018 上海西岸艺术与设计博览会，上海，中国 2018 West Bund Art & Design, Shanghai, China 

DOJO 道场：抽象艺术寺院，Le Commun，日内瓦，瑞士 DOJO le temple de l'abstraction, Le Commun, Genéva, Switzerland  

㔷埋儿童节，Para Site 与歌德学院，香港，中国 Underground-children-festival, ParaSite and Goethe-Institut,  

Hong Kong, China  

Emerald City，K11 艺术基金会，香港，中国 Emerald City, K11 Art Foundation,  

Hong Kong, China  

制性造别，泰康空间，北京，中国 GENDERS ENGENDER, TAIKANG Space, Beijing, China  

2017 

光源度假村，PSA 青策计划，上海，中国 LIGHT UP Therapy Resort, PSA Emerging Curators Project, Shanghai, China  

国际跨媒体艺术节 2017，牛棚艺术村，香港，中国 BECOMING, Crossing Border Border Crossing — International Festival of 

Intermedia 2017, Cattle Depot Artist Village, Hong Kong, China  

原地前进，长征空间，北京，中国 Marching in Circles, Long March Space, Beijing, China 

 

特别项目/工作坊 Special Program/Workshop 

 

2022 

交织：占卜工作坊，Neumarkt 剧场，苏黎世，瑞士 

Mutual Fantasy: A divination talk workshop, Theater Neumarkt, Zurich, Swiss 

目击 UFO @ What Art Can Do，C 空间，柏林，德国 UFO Encounter, What Art Can Do, C Space, Berlin 

民间志异：破迷  辟邪  捉鬼 ，假杂志在线座谈会 

Folklore: breaking mysteries, warding off evil spirits and catching ghosts, JZZP, online, China 

 

2021 

新年妙会，尤伦斯当代艺术中心，北京，中国 New Year's Art Festival, UCCA Center for Contemporary Art, Beijing, China 

超群落，上海油罐艺术中心，上海，中国 Ultra Community, Tank Shanghai, China 

《做》艺术家工作坊，上海西岸艺术与设计博览会，中国 Do It workshop, West Bund Art & Design, Shanghai, China  

夜间庙会，3ge3 Project，上海，中国 Nocturnal Temple Fair, 3ge3 Project, Shanghai, China 

 

2020 

舞狮：河东狮，地域连携项目，惠比寿映像祭 2020，东京，日本 Lion Dance: Lioness Roars, Regional Cooperation Programme, 

Yebisu International Festival for Art & Alternative Visions 2020 , Tokyo, Japan 

笑笑谈 ——山河跳！远景占卜工作坊，神秘参与，上海明当代美术馆，中国 Mirthful Talks, Participation Mystique, Ming 

Contemporary Art Museum, Shanghai, China 

寓言帐篷 2：食物占卜法，坪山美术馆，深圳，中国 Fortune Teller's Tent 2: Food Divination, Pingshan Art Museum, Shenzhen, 

China 

 

2019 

集合行动之街头小事，上海，中国 Collection of Acts Street Wise, Shanghai, China 



笑笑谈，华·美术馆，深圳，中国 Mirthful Talks, OCT Art & Design Gallery, Shenzhen, China  

灵感——山河跳！占卜与谈话工作坊，香港艺术中心，中国 Inspiration: A divination talk Workshop, Hong Kong Arts Centre, 

Hong Kong, China 

 

2018 

艺术家书周末，大馆，香港，中国 Artists’ Book Weekend, SunnyHills Café; Tai Kwun, Hong Kong, China 

 

2017 

夜游戏梦，梦办，北京，中国 Games and Dreams in the Nights, DreamCo, Beijing, China 

 

2016 

寓言帐篷，OCAT 深圳馆，中国 Fortune Teller's Tent, OCAT Shenzhen, China 

 

个展 Solo Exhibitions 

惊雷与沉香，广州画廊 A Thunder and Eaglewood, Canton Gallery, Guangzhou, China, 2020 

唯心主义，广州画廊，2017 上海西岸艺术与设计博览会，上海，中国  

Idealism in the East, Canton Gallery, 2017 West Bund Art & Design, Shanghai, China, 2017 

斗法，SLEEPCENTER，纽约 Reality Check, SLEEPCENTER, New York, United States, 2017 

双感应，五楼空间，广州 Mutual Telepathy, 5 Art Space, Guangzhou, China, 2016 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

山河跳！ 

Mountain River Jump! 

 

 出版项目与媒体  

 Publication Project & Press  

(selective) 
 

  



 

山河跳！中国动物成语占卜卡 

Mountain River Jump! Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms 

 

2021 

  

 

 

 

《普遍》（手册）策划 / JZZP 假杂志出版 

Artist Book project curated by GENERAL manual, published by Jiazazhi 

  



 

 

 

 

 

《山河跳！中国动物成语占卜卡》由《普遍》（手册）策划 / JZZP 假杂志出版 2021 年 

Artist Book project curated by GENERAL manual and published by Jiazazhi, 2021 

 

 



 

 

Kunstforum International 

issue 285, All together now! Interview & Feature, 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.kunstforum.de/suche/?query=Mountain%20River%20Jump&issue= 

Interviewed by Jocks Heiz-Norbert @ The Collective Eye 

 

  



 

Das Künstlerinnenduo Mountain River Jump!, 2016 von den 1985 geborenen Zwillingsschwestern Huang Shan und Huang 

He gegründet, bedient sich einer Vielzahl kreativer Formate in der Kunst, bei denen sie oft „Wahrsageberatung“ als 

Performance anwenden, um das Potenzial eines solchen Kunstmediums zu untersuchen. Mit ihren Studien orientalischer 

Mystik und Folklore öffnen sie Themen wie Identitätspolitik, Arbeitsfragen, Feminismus, Lebenspolitik, Modernität. Sie 

achten auf die Verkörperung mythologischer Anhaltspunkte im alltäglichen Kontext, betreiben eine „Psychoanalyse“ der 

Realität und reflektieren über die materialistische Kultur unserer Zeit und ihren psychologischen Status. 

 

Huang Shan und Huang He leben in Foshan, Guangdong. 2008 erhielt Huang Shan ihren B.F.A.-Abschluss an der Chengdu 

Academy of Fine Arts und Huang He ihren B.F.A.-Abschluss an der Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts. 

The Collective Eye: Ihr hattet Euer Debüt in New York, wo Ihr anlässlich der Einzelausstellung „Reality Check“ einen Keller 

in Chinatown in einen rituellen Raum verwandelt und die Rollen von Astrologen und Schamanen übernommen habt. Zuvor 

hatte jeder von Euch, bis auf wenige Ausnahmen, für sich gearbeitet, warum dann zusammen? Was besagt Euer 

Kollektivname? 

 

Mountain River Jump!: Huang Shan bedeutet im Chinesischen „Gelber Berg“ und Huang He „Gelber Fluss“. Unser 

Sternzeichen ist Skorpion. Weil wir Rat suchten, ließen wir uns 2016 vor unserem 31. Geburtstag weissagen. Uns wurde 

orakelt, man solle sich mit Geschwistern vereinen. Aus einer über Jahre geteilten Neugierde heraus beschlossen wir, 

„Mountain River Jump!“ zu gründen, um auszutesten, ob sich mit „Wahrsagerei“ zeitgenössische Kunst machen lässt…. 

 

 

(English version, for reference only) 

 

 

Our artistic practice has been significantly influenced by analytical psychology. Concepts of “synchronicity” and 

“collective unconsciousness” were direct inspirations for this piece of work. 

We have chosen 49 Chinese animal idioms from the dictionary, then illustrated for them and made them into 49 

divinatory cards. We can see how our ancestors described human’s situations through animal idioms, while this kind of 

metaphor can be also found in Zhou Yi. We are using Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms to see what will come out when 

eastern cultural genes mix with fortunetelling in the context of the contemporary world. 

 

  



 

Mountain River Jump! 

In the Light of Divination  

A Conversation with The Collective Eye 

 

 

 

TCE: You made your debut in New York, where, on the occasion of the solo exhibition "Reality Check," you transformed 

a basement in Chinatown into a ritual space and took on the roles of astrologers and shamans. Previously, with a few 

exceptions, each of you had worked on your own, so why together? And: what does your collective name mean? 

 

 

MRJ: Huang Shan means "Yellow Mountain" and Huang He means "Yellow River" in Chinese. Our zodiac sign is Scorpio. 

Because we were looking for advice, we made a divination before our 31st birthday in 2016. We were oraculated to unite 

with siblings. Out of a curiosity shared over the years, we decided to create "Mountain River Jump!" with the idea of 

testing out whether contemporary art could be made with "divination." Engaging with divination, spirituality, and the 

supernatural, things outside of the dominant cultural discourse that are uncommon in contemporary art practice, as a 

single artist is more difficult than doing it as a duo. As a duo, we create a space for ourselves to explore questions that I 

used to think, as long as I was working for myself, were inappropriate to discuss in my (Yellow River’s) work because they 

were personal and sometimes bizarre. In any case, we are concerned with cultural psychology and the collective 

unconscious, on which the so-called "subcultural" phenomenon of divination is based. Even though there is a general need 

for fortune telling and astrology is very popular, it is a hidden stream of thought within intellectual discourse. Roland 

Barthes said that astrology has degenerated into the "literature of the petit-bourgeois world."  

 

We are interested in exploring the connection between Wu Xing, the Five Elements (Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal, Water) and 

contemporary politics. The video installation "Focusing on The Star Chart - Cultural psychoanalysis" shown in the exhibition 

"Reality Check" is based on the idea that the arrangement of the stars on the Chinese national flag is related to the feudal 

idea of the divine right of kings. Unlike the images surrounding us today, which are primarily for decoration, the ancient 

ones embody sacred beliefs that humans are connected to the spiritual world, as shown in archaeological sites from 

Mawangdui to the Shang Tomb of Fu Hao. For example, the "Chinese Immortal Cards of the 21st Century (2016-17)," 

modeled after pre-modern divination cards, relate the occupations of ancient immortals to contemporary occupations, 

indicating that an occupational identity corresponds to a particular worldview or personality.  

 

Earlier, I  (Yellow Mountain) made GIF amulets that can be downloaded from computers and cell phones to respond to 

contemporary needs and fears, such as the fear of computer crashes and demands for the progress of the feminist 

movement. Behind the amulet is shamanic thinking as a proposal to conceptualize one's desires and concerns. Ancient 

paintings with spiritual orientation were also painted by shamans. We hope this methodology brings us closer to the 

original purpose of creating art.  

  



 

 

TCE: What does the work "Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms" mean in itself? 

 

MRJ: Inspired by the concepts of "synchronicity" and the "collective subconscious," we selected 49 Chinese animal idioms 

from the dictionary. We processed the illustrations we made for them into divination cards. They show how our ancestors 

described people's situations through symbolic animals. The texts and pictures function as oracles whose theme is specific 

to a cultural episode. For example, the Oracle of Kuan Yin in the folk (also called lottery poetry) often quotes plots from 

popular novels such as the classic: "Romance oft he Three Kingdoms" by Luo Guanzhong from the 14th century or "Dream 

oft the Red Chamber" by Cao Xueqin from the 18th century. Ancient intellectuals who share the beliefs of the common 

people invent so-called lottery poems from time to time to enjoy literary elegance. Originally, we wanted to explore the 

cultural history of language through the maps of Chinese animal symbols, and ended up using them for fortune-telling to 

be able to interact with the audience on the intrinsic level and to see what comes out when Eastern cultural genes mix 

with fortune-telling in today's world context.  

 

 

TCE: Where does your interest in collective memory come from? 

 

MRJ: There was a strong emphasis on the collective in our upbringing, and social psychology tells us about what happens 

when people come together. Reading that can help keep a relatively rational mind in these inevitable groups. In addition, 

we are enthusiastic about C.G. Jung's concept of the "collective unconscious."  

 

As long as people, inspired by the collective, are able to maintain their private boundaries, beware of traps and false 

illusions, and not give up their rights in relationships with others, this can be an alternative to society.  

 

 

TCE: Can you pick out one more work and tell us what it's all about?  

 

MRJ: "Lioness Roars, Lion Dance" is a performance inspired by traditional lion dance in Canton and Fujian, for which we 

developed our own style of lion dance under the influence of feminism and the original spirit of Nuo play. Lion roar used to 

be a Buddhist term, and Su Dongpo, the poet, painter, calligrapher and politician of China's Song Dynasty, quoted it to 

describe a shrew with a sly sense of humor. The goddess Sekhmet, who rules over wars and disasters in ancient Egyptian 

mythology, is also said to embody the power of the great mother archetype in people's collective subconscious. We 

suggest that the lioness, as the supreme predator in nature, should occupy the same position in our culture. 

 

 

TCE: How do audiences in China respond to your art? 

 

MRC: Although we do everything we can to present our work as an example of comparative cultural studies, the public 

sees it mainly as fortune-telling. Asking ourselves why this is, we realized how great the cultural discontinuity is in China. 

Many do not even know the names of the ancient immortals. There is a religious revival in China, but this, being directed 

and controlled, leaves little room for new experiments in arts. 

 



 

 



 



 

做 中国 2021 

do it China 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   



 

亚太艺术 ArtAsiaPacific  

issue108, Feature, 2018 

 

  

 b  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mountain River Jump! 

 

Identical twin sisters Huang Shan’s and Huang He’s names literally mean Yellow Mountain and Yellow 

River, two of China’s natural wonders. As individual artists, each has a well-formed art practice, but they 

have been collaborating as Mountain River Jump! since 2016. The two are 21st-century oracles who fuse 

artistic investigation with spiritual practice, all the while nodding to existing strands of mythologies in 

Chinese culture.  

 

A recent work was derived from an embarrassing snafu: during a medal ceremony at the 2016 Summer 

Olympics in Rio de Janeiro, games officials displayed the wrong flag for the People’s Republic of China. 

Huang He, taking the lead on research about the design and history of her nation’s flag, tapped into the 

duo’s interest in fortune-telling and astrology, and drew the conclusion that the five golden stars on a red 

field actually form an astronomical chart. This led to the creation of Focusing on “The Star Chart” – 

Cultural Psychoanalysis (2017), a five-and-a-half-minute video that unpacks the artists’ theory that the 

flag’s stellar arrangement actually relates to the divine right of rulers.  

 

In another work, the Guangzhou-based duo designed a deck of 49 divination cards featuring well-known 

Chinese idioms. A spin on the traditional tarot, the work looks at how, in China, personal development is 

often described using metaphors involving beasts—“a lost lamb” or “a tiger grows wings,” for example.  

Further exploring their interest in heritage, Mountain River Jump! mounted two exhibitions in March: in 

Beijing’s Taikang Space, the duo examined female figures in Chinese legends to highlight the strength of 

women in folklore; and at Hong Kong’s K11 Art Foundation, they expanded their research on star charts 

and historical references.  

 

Brady Ng 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://artasiapacific.com/Magazine/108/AlternativeNeoSpiritualities 

 

Interviewed by Brady Ng 

 

  

http://artasiapacific.com/Magazine/108/AlternativeNeoSpiritualities


Asia Society Triennial 2020 We Do Not Dream Alone 

Interview, 2021 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://asiasociety.org/triennial/updates/dreaming-mountain-river-jump 

 

Interviewed by Triennial Team 

 

  

https://asiasociety.org/triennial/updates/dreaming-mountain-river-jump


Dreaming With: Mountain River Jump!  

Triennial Staff 

10/14/2020 

 

 

 

In the lead up to the Triennial opening, our Dreaming With Q&A series provides an exclusive glimpse into 

the artists’ lives and studios. 

 

Where have you been during the lockdown? 

We have stayed in Foshan, a Chinese city famous for Kung Fu masters and Cantonese Lion Dance. 

 

Is there anything you have found yourself cooking a lot of, and if so, would you be open to sharing the 

recipe with our readers? 

We especially enjoy cooking Glühwein, of course, we make a DIY version of it. Heat red wine with cinnamon 

sticks, orange peels, apples, and sugar. It tastes even better if you use white wine instead. 

 

What are you reading? 

The Psychology of Superstition by Gustav Jahoda. Intriguingly, he pointed out in the book that superstition 

is a common phenomenon that exists widely in human society [to this day]. It is an unavoidable part of our 

daily behavior. 

 

What music are you listening to? 

The mantra of Medicine Buddha in Sanskrit. The chanting voices help calm us down in the midst of 

uncertainty. 

 

Have you seen any particularly good digital exhibitions in the past few months? 

Museums and art institutions reopened in the summer here in China. Digital exhibitions seem to be less 

impressive than real ones, so far. However, remote meetings are as fun and inspiring as sessions in real life. 

 

What do you find yourself working on most during quarantine? 

We finished a paper in psychology during quarantine by sending out questionnaires through the internet 

and analyzing the data (153 valid responses). We suggest that superstitions are cultural. In the 

decades-long materialism-dominated modern China, it may be viewed as something fresh and novel. The 

investigation shows the personality trait of openness is positively related to the frequency of divination. 

 

How has your studio practice changed in recent months? 

We spend more time exploring unfamiliar fields. Inspired by a method believed to have originated in the 

Tang dynasty, Huang He tries to record the instantaneous moments of the flowing ink on paper and 

assumes the pattern can trigger free association in the viewer’s mind. Huang Shan is learning to use SPSS 

Statistics, which is a tool utilized in social science, and expects to combine our artistic practice with data 

analysis in the future. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Have you created any art in response to the pandemic? 

Yes. Mountain River Jump! made a new video showing some natural symbolic elements at a fast speed. It 

invites viewers to hear from the call of animism. 

 

What artists most inspire you? 

Sun Ra and Moondog. 

 

What are you most looking forward to about participating in the upcoming inaugural Asia Society 

Triennial? 

We can’t wait to see the strong spirit of diversity and confidence told through the power of the arts. 

 

What do you most want viewers to take away from experiencing your work in the Triennial? 

We hope they can leave with a smile after experiencing our work :) 

 

Has your perspective as an artist changed in the midst of the pandemic? 

During the pandemic, someone may start [asking]: is art useless in such an extreme situation? However, we 

believe that there are still meaningful interactions between viewers and artists. Mutual encouragement is 

more important than ever. 

 

Are there any fun facts about your practice you would like to share with readers? 

According to the viewers of our divination works, synchronicity happens out of the blue. We ourselves also 

come across some interesting coincidences when playing those divination games with the viewers. It goes 

beyond our initial intention. 
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https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/CiYF9vtoIAwZXMqU045xyg 

 

Interviewed by Tao Sha 陶莎 
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https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/a0o6M5YfPMkWJ8RnNoO8tw 

 

Interviewed by Shen Boliang 申舶良 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/a0o6M5YfPMkWJ8RnNoO8tw
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Interviewed by Shen Boliang 申舶良 

  



 

 

一路向南，赋活艺术“南方” 

（节选 山河跳！部分） 

 

在印度尼西亚的乡村里有一种被称为“lumbung”的公共粮仓，村民们会将每家盈余的收成存入其中，共同来决定

该怎样分配，使这些收成能更好地助益于整个乡村社群的未来。这一另类的公共治理方法被印度尼西亚的艺术团体

朗鲁帕（ruangrupa）选作他们策划第 15 届卡塞尔文献展（documenta fifteen，6 月 18 日至 9 月 25 日）的理念基础，

并延伸到当代世界的各种资源、观念与知识的共享模式，特别强调通过群体实践，深入对生态、社会与经济的可持

续性等紧迫议题的思考与探索。 

 

本届文献展的参展艺术家以行动者团体为主，大多来自“全球南方”（Global South）国家。“全球南方”一词源起于

上世纪 60 年代，用于指代亚、非、拉美、大洋洲等经济发展水平与政治及文化地位相对落后的国家，它们的地理

位置大多在昔日殖民主义与帝国主义的力量中心以南。近年随着西方发达国家主导的世界秩序日陷危机，“全球南

方”的概念愈发频繁地见于国际问题的研究与报道，在艺术领域亦释放出一股来自边缘地带的活力，动摇已然板结

的西方中心话语。而在中文语境中，处于内陆边缘的“南方”在自然生态、社群形态、人文脉络、交流互通等方面

也蕴藏着别样的生机与变革之势。“南方”不只是一个地缘与身份的范畴，更代表诸多富于流动性、联通性与再生

力量的实践方法和精神资源，既活泼有力，又洞幽烛微。 

 

„„ 

 

南方作为灵性资源 

 

自古以来，南方以其幽润丛深的自然地貌和僻远于权力话语中心的自治状态，孕生出形貌纷繁、缠结蔓生的本土文

化，亦形成消弭人与自然、神灵、不同物种、物质之间的理性边界、探入神秘未知领域的丰饶灵性资源。许多艺术

家从中汲取养料，并通过在不同地缘文化之间的流动与联通，应对后疫情时代的停滞与孤绝。 

 

生活在佛山的双胞胎艺术家黄山、黄河组成的山河跳！擅长在日常语境中对问卜、神话和仪式进行创造性演绎，深

入当代议题和人的心理现状。她们对《艺术新闻/中文版》笑称，从幼年在深圳民俗文化村体验西南少数民族的泛

灵仪式表演，到成长过程中熟悉香港 TVB 影视剧中求签问卜的场景，以及近年在南方多地对神秘文化的考察，南方

的灵性资源一直撞击着她们的心灵和艺术实践。 

 

生活在佛山的双胞胎艺术家组合山河跳！，摄影：文隽，图片来源：艺术家 

山河跳！在苏黎世 Neumarkt 剧院的“听劲”表演现场，瑞士文化基金会艺术家驻留项目，2022 年，摄影：李振华 

 

 

今年春夏，山河跳！参加瑞士文化基金会的驻留项目，考察了瑞士西南部瓦莱州的 Herens 斗牛节，这一以母牛为

主角的斗牛活动毫无血腥杀戮，却充满原始阴性力量的对峙。山河跳！将其与瑞士荣格心理学派提出的“大母神”

原型、以及岭南的明遗民画家张穆《牧牛图册》中将控制心性比作牧牛的禅宗譬喻融合进她们 6 月下旬在苏黎世

Nuemarkt 剧场的表演。山河跳！还在驻留期间走访了国际心理分析学院（ISAP）、荣格故居及其晚年隐居的波林根

塔楼，荣格书房中收藏的大量东方文献以及他对西方人可通过易经、禅修、西藏密宗等方式获得“内向心灵的自性

解脱”的主张，亦在山河跳！此番的行走和交流中持续地回响。 
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Mountain River Jump! 

SLEEPCENTER 

9 Monroe Street Basement 

June 10–July 26, 2017 

 

 

 

We are in a struggle of competing realities. The Guangzhou-based collective Mountain River 

Jump!—comprising identical twin sisters Huang Shan and Huang He—locates this conflict in a dimension 

where transcendent forces govern complex relations in our world. “REALITY CHECK 鬥法” is an exhibition 

bearing two names (the Chinese portion can mean “battle of magical powers”), embodying the strange 

agonism at play. A series of sculptural and diagrammatic works presents a syncretic cosmology that 

analyzes the mythical, political, and technological realms we experience. 

 

In Chinese Immortal Cards of the 21st Century, 2016–17, a circular cosmogram made of divination cards 

maps the crossroads of traditional beliefs and secular modernity. Each card connects a modern cultural icon 

with an esoteric Chinese god. High-profile figures such as movie actors, entrepreneurs, and intellectuals 

represent various themes, including death, power, and justice. In this new mythical universe, the 

ascendance of technology is undeniable. On one card, the image of the world in ancient Chinese cosmology 

is replaced by Instagram’s logo. This syncretic system becomes a tool for Mountain River Jump! to interpret 

the meshing of traditional, Communist, and Western life. Each scenario in the exhibition demonstrates how 

this divinatory practice is a form of cultural psychoanalysis—as both spiritual cartomancy and Western 

psychology have long sought access to a collective unconscious. The father/mother and Son of 

psychoanalysis, 2017, is a kind of Buddhist altar to this project, in which a lenticular image of Sigmund 

Freud and an image of the Greek urn containing his ashes face off under breast-like shrine lights. 

 

This exhibition can be seen as an addendum to Bruno Latour’s concept of secular modernity, defined not 

only by the radical separation of natural and social phenomena but also by the exclusion of the 

supernatural. By combining these elements, including ghosts, their new worldview may be the true 

parliament of all things. 

 

 

— Howie Chen 
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TWENTY-FIRST-CENTURY ORACLES: INTERVIEW WITH MOUNTAIN RIVER JUMP! 

BY SIQIAO LU 

 

 

 

 

The identical twin sisters who make up the artist-duo Mountain River Jump! debuted in New York City. 

Their solo show “Reality Check 鬥法” transformed a Chinatown basement into a ritual space, where they 

played the roles of astrologer and shaman. Amid the installations of personalized tarot cards, a ceremonial 

fire GIF, and a video of star charts at Monroe Street’s art lab Sleepcenter, I met up with Guangzhou-based 

Huang Shan (Yellow Mountain) and Huang He (Yellow River), whose names uncannily allude to the 

grandeur of the Chinese nation. The artists offered a birth chart reading, and I had the chance to ask them 

about the trajectory of their practices. 

 

In this interview with ArtAsiaPacific, Mountain River Jump! discuss how their common interests and unique 

knowledge system prompted them to form an artist duo, how they connect the culture of divination with 

collective psychology, politics and visual culture, how ancient methods of image making and ritual practice 

have influenced their understanding of art, and finally, what they struggle with in their material and 

spiritual lives as young professionals in China.  

  

Your works in this show tell me that each of you has a distinctive path shaped by different conceptual 

questions and practical approaches. Before 2016, you mostly worked separately and only collaborated a 

few times. What prompted the decision to officially form an artist duo?   

 

River: Mountain River Jump! started in January 2016 at Guangzhou’s 5art Space. Our shared 

interests—spirituality, divination and the supernatural—are outside of the dominant culture, and 

uncommon in contemporary art practices. The duo creates a zone for us to explore questions that I 

previously considered inappropriate to discuss in my work because they are personal and sometimes 

bizarre. Our current direction with this platform is cultural psychology and collective unconscious. 

 

 

Which of your earlier ideas have continued to draw your attention? 

 

River: My works focus on the gradual evolution from my personal psychology to collective psychology. I 

made drawings about collective memory—Point at. . . (2016), for example, depicts the situation in which 

several people point at one individual, calling him a dog, and he somehow becomes a dog. I’m influenced 

by Carl Jung’s idea of collective unconscious, and believe that this is what the so-called “subcultural” 

phenomenon of divination is fundamentally about. Although we observe the common need for 

divination—astrology as the most popular form—it is still a hidden stream of thoughts running underneath 

the intellectual discourse. 

 

I think Roland Barthes is quite right to criticize the way astrology has become “the literature of the petit 

bourgeois world,” but I still want to explore the connection between Wu Xing (Five Elements) and 

contemporary politics. Focusing on “the Star Chart” – Cultural Psychoanalysis (2017), the video installation 

in the show, demonstrates my theory that the star arrangement on the Chinese national flag relates to the 

feudal idea of the divine right of kings. 

 



 

 

 

Mountain: I work with ancient imageries. Modeled after pre-modern divination cards, Chinese Immortal 

Cards of the 21st Century (2016–17) associates the professions of ancient immortals with contemporary 

occupations, indicating that a certain professional identity corresponds to a specific worldview or 

personality. 

 

Unlike the images surrounding us nowadays that function primarily as decoration, ancient ones embody 

sacred beliefs and manifest the people’s attachment to the spiritual realm—as seen in archeological sites 

from Mawangdui to the Shang tomb of Fu Hao. Previously, I’ve made GIF amulets, downloadable from 

computers and cellphones, to respond to contemporary fears and needs, such as the fear of random 

computer crashes, and demands on the progress of the feminist movement. Behind the GIF amulet is 

shamanic thinking, a suggested positive approach to conceptualize one’s desires and requests. Ancient 

paintings with spiritual functions were sometimes painted by shamans. Thus, our methodology may bring 

us closer to the original purpose of art-making. 

 

Divining the future using Chinese Immortal Cards of 21st Century and other sets of animal cards is not 

your first time fusing artistic gesture with spiritual practice. In the light of your collaboration with Cao Fei 

in A Three Day Treatment: Feng Shui Cleansing (2011), how have you evolved since?  

 

Mountain: I find the 30-minute cleansing ritual quite naïve now. We gathered objects with cleansing 

functions, such as spice, mineral salt and water, and placed them within the space according to the five 

elements. The audience watched attentively and followed us while we were moving around. 

 

River: Similar to the performance, which is a personalized ritual based on the classic model, our current 

approach to divination cards have predecessors in the ancient times. The texts and images on these cards 

function as oracles, the subject of which is specific to a cultural episode—for instance, the Oracle of Kuan 

Yin (also called lottery poetry) often quotes plots from popular novels, such as the classics Romance of the 

Three Kingdoms and Dream of the Red Chamber. Ancient intellectuals, who share the same beliefs with the 

commoners, sometimes invent a set of lottery poetry for the enjoyment of literary elegance. We originally 

wanted to investigate the cultural history of language through Cards of Chinese Animal Idioms: Legends in 

Human World (2017), but ended up using it in divination in order to have some kind of interaction with our 

audience. 

 

In conjunction with this exhibition, you led a small cultural anthropology field investigation group to visit 

and pray at a dozen temples in Manhattan’s Chinatown. The locality and itinerary of this exhibition and 

its programs contribute to the integration of the artistic practice into the larger social realm. Can you tell 

us more? 

 

River: Rui Lin, the curator, designed the course of this investigation. I find that co-existing temples of 

different styles and distinctive characters testify to the complexity of communities in Chinatown. We know 

that the temple previously on the ground floor of Sleepcenter preserves the original images and statues 

from one of the three boats that came from a temple in Fuzhou; the other two boats sank. People 

constructed these sites out of the desire for security and cultural identity, and they manage to maintain 

prosperous fronts for these temples despite the heavy history of immigration. The story is quite touching. 

 

  



 

What are the challenges of creating works that treat spirituality as the primary subject in China? Who are 

the artists that inspired you? Do you think the so-called “religious revival” in China will benefit your 

practice? 

 

Mountain: There are many challenges. Despite our persistent efforts in presenting our work as a specimen 

of comparative cultural studies, our audience insists that it is only about fortune telling. And we began to 

understand the severity of cultural discontinuity in China—most people don’t know the ancient immortals’ 

names, let alone their professions. I find Lu Yang’s audacious use of images encouraging. She is also a 

follower of Tibetan Buddhism. 

 

 

River: The religious revival in China is a managed and controlled revival, which provides little room for new 

discoveries. It is more about tourism and psychological comfort. I’m inspired by Yin-Ju Chen, an artist from 

Taiwan, and Chinese artist Zheng Guogu. 

 

Are there any new exhibitions or projects coming up? Can you give us a preview of something that you’re 

working on now? 

 

Mountain: Recently, I showed Inanimate Sattva (2017) at Canton Gallery. This work incorporates stickers of 

animated characters that I put a lot of effort into making when I was a video game designer. Inspired by the 

idea of animism, I wanted to develop a dialogue between animate and inanimate matter through these 

cartoon characters endowed with my life. The autobiographical video installation also reflects the harsh 

living conditions of young professionals in China.  

 

River: Contrary to the usual portrayal of the youth as consumers, Mountain presents them as producers. 

I’m researching the connection between the myth of the dragon and a sea creature. 

 

 

 

 

*The interview was conducted in Chinese, and has been translated and edited by the writer. 
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N：你们的创作一直与神话传说、民俗文化以及神秘主义相关。这种对不可知世界潜在运作规律的好奇与探寻，是从什么时候开始的？ 

山河：这颗种子在很久之前种下了。在我们读幼儿园时母亲在深圳市华侨城锦绣中华上班，这里的民俗文化村是个大型主题公园里面

很神奇的还原了各地少数民族的生活方式，也有很多少数民族在里面工作。我们当时经常在里面逛，耳濡目染自然而然就吸收了泛灵

论的世界观。家里也有不少和神话传说有关的书籍。 

 

N：在人类的历史上，有占星、塔罗牌、易经卜卦、如尼符文等一系列的人类希望探求命运指引的介质/方法，你们的大量创作实践也

在构建着这类探知系统。那么，你们觉得这些“神秘的中介物”能够给予人类启示的内在逻辑是什么？这种启示真地存在吗？ 

山：这些语言，是多代人对世界的观察凝聚而成的集体创作，逻辑各有异同体现了丰富的地域人文特征，对它们的解读可以千人千面，

关于启示是否存在我相信需要由对话者的状态、个体经验和知识结构决定，无论是从神秘还是去神秘的角度思考都可以获得启发。 

 

N：有一种说法：一张星盘，一组塔罗牌，所构成的对一个人命运的预知，本质上是展现了一个人潜在的心理动力学。而实际上，正

是这些潜在的心理动力，促使我们周而复始地做出抉择和决定，从而形成“命运”。你们怎么看待所谓“命运”（Destiny）？ 

河：命运在我看来是有的可知的，有的是永远不可知并总和当下有关的。 

山：在“命运三女神”的神话里，Clotho 把人与神的命运纺成丝线，Lachesis 负责分配与丈量命运之线，而丝线到了 Atropos 手上会被

剪断。也有人认为这三位分别象征过去、现在、未来。 

 

N：本期我们试图以数字的能量去构建一本杂志。在你们的研究中，你们怎么看待“数”，比如数字 2？ 

河：2 是对话，对视，连接，并行，我们有两个眼睛，两个耳朵，有些内脏也是成对的生长。2 这个数字有温度，它是暖的。 

山：它具有象征，比如阴阳、日月、白天黑夜，无穷无尽„„ 

 

N：这次的创作，基于你们对人类集体无意识中的女性意象的研究。希腊神话将一个人的成长譬喻为“英雄之旅”，而神话中的“英雄”

总是男性。那么，你们觉得，一个“女英雄”长成的要经历的关键性的心理阈限或最大的挑战是什么（尤其在这个开始对女性的身份

与意识不断地展开公开讨论的当代）？“女英雄”长成的过程与“男性英雄”有什么共性，又有什么决定性的差异？ 

山：也许女英雄经历成长时最重要的是正视自己内心的回声。女英雄的成长历程和男性英雄几乎是相似的，但最关键的区别是：女英

雄的传奇必须由“她们”亲自书写。 

河：像你提到的“英雄之旅”是荣格学者约瑟夫·坎贝尔（Joseph Campbell）的学说。成长是每个人的必经之路，我特别喜欢另一位

荣格学者克拉利萨（Clarissa Pinkola Estes）写的《与狼共奔的女人》（Women Who Run with the Wolves），里面鼓励质疑被现代文明过分

规训、修剪的“女性化要求”，去找回内心野性、强壮，与大地和自然连接的源泉，这就像燃料。 

 

N：去年疫情的发生，让人们感受到了命运的不可知性，甚至催生了所谓“灵性产业”。我们常常会讲，当代是一个神圣性缺席的时代。

有时候，占卜甚至心理治疗也会有成瘾的倾向，很多时候这似乎只是人们为了逃避独立思考与承担选择的责任而期待从他人那里获取

的阵痛针。你们怎么认为？ 

河：如果是寻求专业的心理治疗，这应该是寻求更好独立思考方式和承担责任的方式，那样并不是依赖。占卜成瘾和游戏成瘾有些相

似，我自己也有这个倾向。占卜不再那么神秘了，它也可以是一种创作媒介，这也是我们现在和以前充满禁忌的神秘年代一个很大的

区别。 

 

N：双生子，本身就是一个非常具有象征性的神秘意象。你们怎么看待“双胞胎”这样一个出生设定？ 

山河：谢谢，我们喜欢这个设定。 
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山河跳！谈“浪淘沙 FM”及近期创作 

 

 

 

 

双胞胎艺术家组合山河跳！（黄山、黄河）于七月初在 UCCA 沙丘美术馆为观众带来表演讲座“浪淘沙 FM”以及“军傩”仪式。作为

群展“敢当：当代神石注疏”的平行单元，她们的行为表演在展厅内外实现，具有场域特定性。活动从秦皇岛山海关的陨击痕迹出发，

延续了组合一贯以批判视角反思并改写民间传说的创作手法。山河跳！的实践具有通俗化、文学性、物质化、数字化、可参与性的形

式，在观念上引导观众重新思考性别、劳工等社会政治议题中被忽视的刻板印象，由此区别于传统中占卜师所发挥的趋吉教化功能。  

 

在意识到自身创作与彼此的长期共同兴趣存在分离后，我们决定组成“山河跳！”。 “跳”字可指禹步、傩戏等联系人界和其他世界的

步法。占卜谈话可以构成行为艺术吗？这些会和唯物主义的时代怎样互动？„„这些都是我们想实验的可能性。我们对耳熟能详、足

以引起“文化钝感”的题材尤其感兴趣。  

 

表演讲座“浪淘沙 FM”基于地域性考古研究展开，以渤海为背景，在美术馆的露台发生。室内观众透过落地玻璃，看到我们有些戏剧

化地共撑一把红色油纸伞。在中国古代传说里，钟馗常是打伞的，很多精怪也是，这种设置像会让趣味性和一点凄厉感同在。山海关

在历史上是兵家必争之地，我们推测这里必定有古代甚至更年轻的士兵幽灵；关于观音和妈祖的海神信仰也一直存留在这个地区，附

近还有孟姜女的庙宇。作为一则知识考古对象，“孟姜女哭长城”的传说经历了近两千年的语言与内容变化，是大众补偿式实现诉求的

情感产物，而孟女庙则是虚拟人物实像化的案例。我们很有兴致察看一个传说在长时段如何动态地生长。60 分钟的演讲期间有和观众

连线的 Call-in 环节，以后还可以增加打赏环节。来北京前，黄山用卡牌“占卜”时获得了一张人身上插满宝剑的图像，她想到了“军

傩”。 

 

表演当天，由黄山戴上楔状六边形的双头大面具进入室内展厅，跳跃摆甩，并由黄河念诵祝词，发出高亢或呜咽的声音，她的角色时

而是君王，时而是宾满——历代各朝的战争亡魂。这次军傩不具有地方军傩直接祭祀、振奋军威和战争演习的功能，而是以伪装的方

式揭示两种阶层人物共存和冲突的状态，这种状态当今依然常见。对于生于广东的我们来说，在艺术领域诘问已然非常男性和权力化

的民俗仪式也是很有吸引力的。  

 

在 2018 年作品《深渊》中，我们创作过一套不基于任何信仰的签占系统，共八十一张签文，每张签文都包含一位来自真实历史，或神

话传说、文学动漫的女性人物。这些或真实或虚拟的人物对我们来说都有心理上的真实感，是可以体现各种原型的象征意象。签文采

取正写、延伸和反思的逻辑，从第 1 签“女娲补天”开始，第 8 签“木兰从军”出动，第 23 签“美少女战士”实践理想，第 61 签“秋

瑾”的变革，到第 81 号签有多元性别含义的“千手千眼观音”重新开启轮回。“白雪公主做家务”提示要注意隐性劳动付出，“潘多拉

的宝盒”抨击厌女症的悖谬。这套签里也有诗人和月亮女神，缪斯和女巫，包含了各样力量。  

 

社会效率对个体的规训，让人失去了对自然时间和天体运动的感受能力。于是在 2017 年山河跳！创作了《打卡》，召唤现代职业人感

受月相变化和宇宙。关于我们的独立工作，黄山 2017 年的动画和装置《无生命体众生》回顾了自己在动漫公司做设计师的经历，体现

脑力劳动者被剥削的困境。黄河在游戏 Second Life 中艺术家曹斐的人民城寨（RMB City）实现过数字项目《Q 大师的虚构风水》 

（2008-2009），将开光仪式、风水勘测融入网络文化。  

 

“问卜”类作品对我们来说，核心出发点是互动方式和多点状叙事的实验，在展厅里出现挺有意思的。人们通过日常化的问卜行为会

形成一种广泛的感应，这并不仅限于人和人，而是自己的现实经历和群体的语言记忆，过去和当下会产生有生机的联系。如今占卜已

经成为流行文化的一种，在不断涌现的在线占卜中，使用者有更大的自主权。我们认为，占卜可以更民主，具有像艺术那样开放性。 

 

 

文/ 采访 / 缪子衿  

 

 

 

 



 

InStyle  

To discuss the topic of divination is a process of de-mystification 

Interview, Sep.2020; Chinese 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interviewed by Xiaorui Zhu 朱筱蕤 
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Interview, Apr.2022; Chinese 

 

 
 

Interviewed by Zhang Hui 张慧 
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